
 
 

 
 

 

 

Rongai Route, 8 days 

 
Day 1. Arusha 

 
Arrival at Kilimanjaro International Airport (JRO), where you will be warmly welcomed by our 

representative, and transfer to your comfortable hotel. Spend your night at leisure acclimatizing 

for your climb. 

 

Day 2. Trekking to Simba Camp  

Hiking distance: 8 km - hiking time 3-4 hours,  

 

After the quick formality of acquiring climbing permits and registering with the search and rescue 

service, the group will start trekking up to Simba Camp (2.625 m). Your trek this day will be 

moderate and take you through coniferous forest up Kilimanjaro's northern slope. 

 

Day 3. Trekking to Kikilewa Camp 
Hiking distance: 10 km - Hiking time: 5-6 hours 

 

Early in the morning after breakfast, the group will depart from Simba Camp to start trekking 

towards your second high altitude camp: Kikilewa Camp (3,630 m) where you can see Kibo 

Volcano at its finest 
 

Day 4. Trekking to Mawenzi Tarn Camp  

Hiking Distance 8 km – Hiking time 5-7 hours 

 

Early wakeup, breakfast and the start of trekking to Mawenzi Tarn Camp, which is situated at the 

foot of Mawenzi Volcano, Kilimanjaro's second summit. After rest there will be an acclimatization 

hike towards Mawenzi Volcano with a 200-meter gain in altitude, followed by a hike back down to 

Mawenzi Tarn Camp. 

 

Day 5. Trekking to School Hut Camp  

Hiking distance: 9 km - Hiking time: 5-6 hours  

 

This day will be spent trekking towards School Hut Camp (4,715 m). The landscape will change 

significantly to give way to a rocky semidesert. 
 

 



 
 

 
 

 

 

Day 6. Ascent to Uhuru Peak and descent to Horombo Camp  

Hiking distance: 21 km - Hiking time: 12-14 hours 

 

Night departure from School Hut Camp (4,715 m) and the start of your trekking to Kilimanjaro's 

summit: Uhuru peak (5,895 m). For the entire length of the trekking each pair of climbers will be 

accompanied by their own guide,.After your successful ascent to Uhuru Peak, you can descend to 

the nearest glacier if desired. Then you will return to Kibo Camp and after a two-hour rest 

continue your descent to Horombo Camp (3,720 m). 

 

Day 7. Descent to Marangu Gate  

Hiking distance: 18 km - Hiking time: 5-6 hours 

 

You will be offered a warm breakfast in the morning, after which we will head for the 

Kilimanjaro National Park's exit: Marangu Gate (1,860 m). 
 

 

Day 8. Departure to airport 

Relax in the hotel and transfer to the airport 

 
 

 


